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EXCURSION INCIDENTS.

How a Body of Politicians Were
Revived and Discovered

Something Valuable.

The Tammany excursion to the late

state convention at Buffalo were sur-

prised on their return trip last Friday

by the introduction into their midst of

two attractive-looking cases marked in
a bold, running hand, "Tippecanoe."
This laconic inscription somewhat
troubled the placid breasts of the lead-
ing district leadcro, who were on the
alert to capture the scalps of lagging
County delegates, in retaliation for
their appropriating Tammany's thun-
der.

As the train steamed out of the
Rochester depot, a young man gently
touched the shoulder of Hon. John
Kelly, and gesticulated in the direction
of the cases aforesaid. Mr. Kelly at

once took in the situation, and, linking
the arm ofthe young man, went forth
to investigate the secret of the myster-
ious boxes.

"Tippecanoe !" exclaimed the well-
known leader. "Why, Iknew him and
Tyler, too."

"Yes," ejaculated delegate Plunkett
"we were bosom friends. Tip' was a

good old soul, and so was Tyler, too."
These bursts of extempore wit had

the effect of bringing the different dele-
gates to their feet, and one and all let
loose their fund of pungency upon the
"Tippecanoe" cases.

"Let's open them?" suggested a

delegate; and in the space of 57 and
one-half seconds the contents of the
cases were undergoing critical analysis,
when it was found that "Tippecanoe"
was a preparation far superior to any
bitters now, or ever known to the pub-
lic. As the delegates slaked their as-
similated thirsts, they one and all prais-
ed "Tippecanoe" and Tyler, too, while
complimentary remarks were made by
such adepts as the Hon. John Kelly,
George W. Plunkett, William H. Hul-
lihan, Senator Treanor, and many
others. It was generally conceded
that "Tippecanoe" had the effect of in-
fusing new life and energy in the ranks
of the assembled warriors and clearing
their intellects after the very severe
physical and mental strain incident to

the convention, so that while it was
considered at first simply a palatable
drink, it proved to be a preparation
which not only refreshed, but was un-
questionably the best remedy known
for dyspepsia, mal-assimilation of food,
stomach disorders, general functional
derangements, constipation, tired feel-
ings, malaria, blood disorders, skin
eruptions, loss of energy, feeble appe-
tite, bilious headache, etc. The combi-
nation of a delicious drink with a won-
derfully efficientremedy is as gratifying
as it is rare.

The above truthful incident, regard-

ing the new preparation which is being
introduced to the public, and is certain
to supercede all "bitters," is taken from
the New York Standard of a recent is-
sue. "Tippecanoe" is prepared by Mr.
H. H. Warner, of Rochester, N. Y.,
who is known to every man, woman
and child in the land as proprietor of
Warner's Safe Cure, better known as
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
In addition also to "Tippecanoe," Mr.
Warner is just introducing a Safe
Rheumatic Cure which he personally
guarantees to cure ninety-five per cent,

of all rheumatic affections. The popu-
larity of the Safe Cure, together with
the high personal standing of Mr.
Warner, make this the most complete
and responsible guarantee possible.
The peculiar name of "Tippecanoe" is,
as we learn, adopted to prevent the
fraudulent imitations which always fol-
low meritorious articles. Its principal
ingredients were used by the Harrison
family in those early days and became
famous for efficiency at that time. The
terrible revelations made by modern
health statistics indicate that something
must be done to check the ravages of
disease and stop untimely deaths.
Thousands of persons are dying an-
nually from no other cause than thought-
less neglect. The slight symptoms of
uneasiness, headaches, constipation,
stomach derangements, mal-assimila-
tion of food and other similar troubles
are often considered of too little im-
portance to require attention or treat-
ment. They are therefore permitted
to continue until the health is broken,
the constitution wrecked and the life
exhausted, when by a timely use of the
right remedy health might be secured
and life prolonged.

To steal an umbrella is at last a

crime. But if a man steals a bottle of ,
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup to cure bis
cough, can it be called a crime?

Gentlemen bave again taken to

very long coats and very high hats.

SPUING LAKE, Cayuga Co , N. Y.
Rheumatic Syrup Co :

1 have been a great sufferer from
rheumatism for sixteen years. A part
of the time I could not leave the house,
and many weeks I was confined to my
chair, being unable to leave it without
help, and for three long years I was

compelled to use crutches, and the pain
I suffered, no one can realize?except
those who have been similiarlp afflict-
ed. I called different physicians and
tried many different kinds of liniments,
but obtained no relief. My limbs were

day by day being drawn more and
more out of shape, and I had become
completely discouraged, and supposed
that I wa3 doomed to suffer on until
death put an end to my pain, when I
heard of your Rheumatic Syrup, and

immediately commenced its use, and in

less than one week I could see that it
was helping me, and after using it two

months I was completely cured and to-

day lam as well as ever. Rheumatic
Syrup is truly a wonderful medicine
for cleansing the blood and is certainly
a positive cure for rheumatism, and it

cannot fail to meet with great success.

1 I am, most respectfully yours.
FRANK SHOECRAFT.

?Griddle cakes with butter on them
will soon be ripe.

1 buy Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills and introduce them
wherever 1 go. Personal knowledge

and experience of their effects on

others prompts this act. Rev. J. P,
Fugett, Rector St. Lukes Ch., Myers-
burg, Pa. 50 cts. at druggists.

"Love lightens labor" and the
profits thereof.

A Quick Recovery.

It gives us great pleasure to state

that the merchant who was reported
being at the point of death from an at-

tack of pneumonia, has entirely recov-
ered by the use of I>r. Wm. Hall's
Balsam for the Lungs. Naturally he
feels grateful for the benefits derived
from using this remedy, for the
lungs and throat; and in giving pub-
licity to this statement we are acuated
by motives of public benefaction, trust-
ing that others may be benefited in a
Bimilar manner. On gale by all Drug-

gists.

Mott's Liver Pills.

Are purely vegetable, act effectually
on the Liver, cleanse the stomach, aid
digestion, cure biliousness, dyspepsia,
sick-headache, and all disorders of the
stomach. Thej are the best stomach
and liver pills made.

Durno's Catarrh Snuff cures catarrh
and all affections of the mucous mem-
brane.

?Everybody makes game of the
birds now.

"A Celebrated Case."

It seems probable that Mr. Michael
O'Connor, of Galesburg, 111., is not
related to the celebrated Charles
O'Connor. He says: "Samaritan Ner-
vine cured me of dyspepsia and gener-
al debility."

LEG AL A D FEB TISEMEU TS.

WIFE NOTICE.
Whereas my \vift\ Kllon Kounotly, hits left my ,

IKMI and board without any just cause or provoca I
tiou, I hereby warn all persons not to trust or;
harbor heron mv aeeouut, as 1 will pay no lulls ot i
her contracting whatever.

( , KENNEDy
Oct. 31-'S3-lt. Buffalo twp., Hutier Co , Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Thomas A. Denny, late
of Middlesex twp., Butler county, Pa., deed.,
have been granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons therefore owing said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having claims

*gainst the eame will present them, duly au-
thenticated, to the undersigned for settlement,

EDWAUD DENNY,
Adm'r Thos. A Deuny.

Sept. 12, 'B3, 4). P. O. Bakerstown. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, on the estate of Bobert
D. McGarvey, late of Fairview township, dee'd,
notice is hereby given to all parties knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against sftid estate will make the same known
without delay.

, ,
JAMES McGAEVEY, Adm'r.

Baruharts Mills, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
A. T. BLACK, Att'y, sepi9-6t

Estate of Rachel I»erslieiiiier.

Letters testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned oil the estate of Mrs. Rachel
Dersheimer, dee'd, I.ATE OK COXXOQUEXES-
SIXG TOWXSHIP, Butler county, Pa.,all persons

knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any

having claims agaiu.st said estate will present

them to the undersigned, dulyauthenticated tor

settlement. S. W. HAYS, Executor
Whitestowu, Butler Co., 1 a.

Repl9-6t.

Estate of Ebenezer Christ j',

(L.VTE OF WASHINGTON TWr., BUTLEU CO., PA.)

Letters of administration hiving been g;ant-

ed to the undersigned ou the ettate of Ebeuezer
Christy, lato of Washington twp.. Butler coun

ty. Fa., notice is hereby given to all parties
kuowing themselves indebted to said estate to

make immediato payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly

authenticated for payment.
Ml.* JANE Cnmsrv,) Adm ?.

O. W. CHRISTY. )

North Hope. Butler county, Pa.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
In re application of Mary E. Friend, by her

next friend, George Met andless, tor divorce
from her husband, Wm. Friend, A. D., No. 2U,
March term, 1883. To Wm, Friend respondent.

You are hereby notified aud lyijijired to be
and appear iu the Court of Common l'lcus of
Butler county, ou tlie first day of next term,

which is Monday, the 3d day of December, 1883,

and show cause, ifany you have, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not he grinted in
the above entitled caa %

THOS. DOXAGHY, Sheriff.

NOTICS IN DIVORCE,
In the matter of the peti- ] In the Court of C.

lion of Maggie Christie for ! P. ot Butler Co.,
divorce a vinculo matrimo- ! A. No. 10,

nia from Philip M.Christie, j June term, i>3.

BfTT.Eit COBXTY, S« ;

?There is an odor of roa9t turkey
in the air.

?Courage is a noble trait. With
some it requires greater courage to
live than it does to die. When disease
racks the frame, when sores cover the
person, when aches are In every joint,
when the muscles are soft and flabby,
when the least exertion gives fatigue,
when the mind is filled with gloom
and despondency, what is there in life
worth living, and yet many eke out
just such a miserable existence, living
only for those who love them. When
it is generally known that Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure the above dis-
orders how many hearts will be made
glad! llow many homes made happy!

?The bad man may think he is hav-
ing a good time, but he is simply pep-
pering his food with snuff and must by
and by eat it.

Aii«l now, to-wit: September 2£, J833, tlic
Kuhpu'.ia anil alias subp.ena having been i~jt;ed
arid returned non. est inventus in above case,
and publication awarded in due form of law.

Now, therefore, yon the said I'hilip M.
Christie, respondent, ate hereby notified to ap-
pear at a Court of Common Pleas, to ba held at
Butler, in and for tlie county of liutler, on the
Ur.-t Monday ol December, i.->.s;l, to answer the
petition or libel tiled in above stated ease and
show, ifanything you have to say, why the
prayer of said petition should not be granted
and decree made accordingly.

TIIOS. DONAGHY, fheriff.
Sheriff's (.fliee, Butler, Pa., Sept. 20, 1883.

oet3-tit.

Fublic Notice.
In re application of Nannie J. ('ratty for confir-

mation. At'., of sale of iirr real estate, divested
ainl discharged from the interest of her husband.
K. ("ratty, under the intestate laws, or as tenant
by the courtesy, (). C No. Sept. "f\. tss:s.

ORDKIt OF COl'liT.
ISS.'!. Oct. 22. The Court, grant a citation on li

C. ("ratty,anil delivered notice by publication In
one newnptiper under general rule as to publica-
tion? Returnable to the next Term.

15 Y TIIECOURT
To R. C. Cratty? . ,

Pursuant to above application and order of
Court, you are hereby no tilled to appyur ill said
court, on or before lirst dav of next Term, tielnst
Monday. December -id, iss:i, and show cause, if
any .you have, why the said Court should not rat-
ify. approvr uiiil confirm the above sale of your
said wife's real <«tate. free and divested of any
interest you may havu or may be entitled to
therein under the statute laws .'.>r as tenant by the
courtesy, the same as ll you were

NANNIK J. CttVfTY

(XOTKII
Notice is hereby givi-u Unit the undersigned in-

tend makiim application to Court or a J.iH* Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas of liutler. at the
Court Mouse on Wednesday the i!tst day of Nov,
ISB3. at 2 o'clock i". M.,of said day for a charier
for the White Oitk Spitng s l". P. Church. That
the object of said proposed corporation is that of
religious worship.

I. N. IICNI'AX, I
,1 J.. CIIMSTIK, M. D., I
Wm. Kiioltrs, ,? Trustees,
.fi >n > KOaK. i
JiKNKY l'.Jii;KKJ|s|Klt, f oct2i,3t.

sotici;.

Notice is hereby given that .1. S. Wick, Assigtie*
of .1. 11. Wick, has filed his liu.il account m the
oflli-e of liie i'rothon it.ary of th ? Court of Common
I'leas of liutlercounty, at Ms. I).. No. lit. Decem-
ber Term, istj. and th it the same will lie present-
ed to said court for confirm iiion and allowance on
Wednesday, tie-Miiijnv of |)eeenil«'i. l^sj,

M. N. iiili'.b t;. I'roihonotary.
Protlionotary's office, Nov. 5. Ihm.

Dr. f'rease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

Aliciltb InwtitlJtion in iis 30th year. For
nearly all kinds of Chronic diseases, and es-
pecially the disease? of Women. Inval ds are
invited to cor.espond with t;-. Circulars free.
Address, FKEASE, M. p.,
jylS-ly New Brighton, Heaver Co , fa.

JBtUCKS! ButCKS f
The subscriber continues the Making of bricks

common, pavement, bay window and other qual-
ities at his kilnon the i-'air <;round road, half a
mile west of Butler lb- will keep on hand a lot
of brieksat all times, lie willalso make and bum
brick in the country for unyone desiring to have
tlieni made on their own farm or premises.

As lie intends carrying on tlie brick making
business, le-invites the custom ol all, promising
to give entire satisf-'-clion to all who may patron-
ize linn.

All orders promptly tilled at reasonable rates.
Call on or address.

J. OKORdESTAMM,
mai23-'S3 Itutlcr i'a.

I

USE

?No matter what may be the name,
or how long standing the trouble, Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure will always cure
skin diseases. Grateful hundreds of
cured patients attest this fact. sl., at
druggists.

?Mrs. Jennie Iless, Harrisburg, Pa.,
says: "Ihad palpitation of the heart.
Brown's Iron Bitters gave me relief."LIFE'S LABORS.

Either a Source of Pain or Hap-
piness.

What a great thing it is to livo, and
to live to do good to others ! How
few there are who appreciate their
blessed opportunities, and improve
them accordingly. Life means earnest
and active work. One should love his
life work, and labor intelligently with
some good end in view. Each day
should see some noble action perform-
ed, and its evening find each traveler
one day's journey near home. He
should enter upon the race with a brave
heart, and keep up his courage until
the end. Yet bow many there are who
fail in this world either through lazi-
ness, inattention or ill health. An un-
well man or woman can never love life
or its work. At heart they cannot do
as much as the one possessed of a
daring soul and a healthy body, who
loves his work. This was true of Mr.
J. W. Reynolds, of New Lisbon,
Columbiana county, Ohio. Through
hard and incessant toil, and close ap-
plication to business, his health had
become greatly impaired. He bad be-
come a confirmed invalid, and the gen-
eral debility of his system was alarm-
ing. He could not sleep well; neither
could he work. A friend recommend-
ed that he try the famous Peruwa.
At first no great change was noticeable
but he persevered. He took eight bot-
tles,. and as a result was completely re-
stored to bis former vigor and strength.
He sayg he now feels like a new man,
and is daily seen about the streets of
his city. He enjoys the best of health,
and says it is all owing to Perujja.

He lores his labor, and takes pride in
his work, and is unceasing in his prais-
es of the great remedy which restored
him. '

?Saucy "Puck" characterizes the
irrepressible book canvasser as a wind
instrument.

?The daughter of a Texan cattle
king has just returned from Paris,
where she says she walked through
the Tooralooral and visited a shottoe
where she saw the statues of Physic
and Catherine de Medicine.

?Capel is most struck in America
by the precociousness of the children.
He called with the Archbishop upon a

Baltimore lady, who said to her four-
year old boy: "My son, speak to the
Archbishop." The boy readily held
out his hand and said: "How do,
Arch."

?Some people are said to be so
honest that they would not take a
cold.

?When a man spends his time in
making too long prayers he generally
exhausts himself so completely that
he can't even bo honest after it.

?You will probably be able to
change wrong with right when you
can roast snow in a furnace.

A Lucky Fisherman.

In the vast amount of business trans-
acted at the Baltimore, Md., Postofiiee,
Mr. M. V". Bailey, Superintendent of
the Mail®, is kept exceedingly busy,
but somehow he finds a spare hour or
day to go fishing, and from his ex-
perience he gives his testimony, that
St. Jacobs Oil is tho best remedv in
the world for rheumatism, sprains, sore
feet and joints, bruises, etc. It is the
remedy for fishermen and gunners,
who should always keep a bottle on

hand.

A (Mill).

To all those who are sutl'ering from the er
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c.,
I willsend a recipe th. t will cure you, FUKE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the RKV.
JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station. V, New York City

(Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
RHEUMATISM CURED. SCROFULA CURED. NEURALGIA CURED.

ROCHTSTER. N*.Y., Apr. 6th, 'B3. PONX BYROX, N.Y., Feb. 20, 'B2. FAIRPORT, N. Y., March 12, 'B3

a great rjicumatic fiyrup Co.: RJieumaiic Syrup Co.:
sufferer from Rheum at ism for six I had bee* doctoring for three GENTS? Since November, ISB3,
vears, and heariugof the success or four years, with ditlerent phy- I have been a constant sufferer
ofßh'eumatic Syrup Iconcluded sieians. for scrofula, ns some cul- fr< mi neuralgia and have not

to give it a trial in my own case, led it, but found no relief until I known what it was to be free
ana I cheerfully sav that I have commenced taking your Syrup, trom pain until I commenced
been greatly benefited by its use. After taking it a short time, to the use of Rheumatic Syrup. I
I can walkwith entire freedom my surprise, itbegan to help me. have felt no pain since using the
from pain, and mygeneralliealth Continuing 'ts use a few weeks, fourth bottle. 1 thinkitthebest
is very much improved. It is a I found myself as well as ever, remedy I have ever heard of for
splendid remedy for tho blood As a blood purifier, I thinkit has purifying the blood and for the
and debilitated system. no equal. euro of rheumatism and neu-

E. CHhSfER I'ARK, M. P. MRS. WILLIAMSTRANG. ralgia. W.B.CHASE.

| Manufactured by RHEUMATIC SYRUP Cg., I Plymouth Ave., Rochester, N. Y,

CARPETS : OIL CLOTHS!
Persons visiting the Exposition and wishing to purchase anything in the line of

Carpets, Oil Cloltis, Mattings, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Curtains? [Poles and Cornice? &c.->

Will save money l>v calling an liie stoies of

D. & E\ S. WlsYj TY,
No 120 FEDERAL ST., Nos. 65 & 66 Park Way Allegheny, Pa.

septs.3m.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.
G. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TBEASUKEK.
H. C. IIEINKMAN,SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, | E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, IJ. W. Burkhart,
A.. Troutnian, i Jacob Schoene,
G. C. Roessing, John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvin, j J. J. Croll,
A.B.Rhodes, ' H. C. Heineman.

JAS. T> M'JUNKIN, Gen. Aej't-
BUTLEB

NEW DRUG STORE.

J. B. Kohlmeyer & Co,
Main Str*eet,

(Opposite Vogeley House)

BUTLER, PENN'A.
DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LAMPS, TOILET ARTICLES, &c

Pure Liquors for medicinal purposes, Oils
and Paints. Ac.

sf-3*Dr. G. 31. Zinnnernian lias liis office on
the second floor of same building. juel3-tf

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where Ihave new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and Ican reeoianw.il tliem as very dura-
ble, as thoy are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They aro bountiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FIiLLEItTON,
fn124.'73-ly Butler, Pa

¥I "TSebi mil
Leibold & Troutman
tyaye opened a Livery Stable on Jefferson St.,
first door below Bipkpl & Gallagher.

Good rigs, first class teams always on hand.

Ilorses fed on reasonab'e terms, also horses
bought and sold. oct3-3m.

List of Jurors lor Dct'fitiber
Term.

JVwt of Grand Jurors drawn to servo in the
December Term of Court commencing tho first

Monday, being the third day, A, D. 1883.

Anderson Samuel, Venango twp. farmer.
Biieglincr Jacob, Summit twp. ?'

Bripker Johu I'. Winrteld twp. justice.
GUrU YFil liana, Slipperyrcck twp. farmer,
Tooliar Bobfc.l. infield " "

Ekis Samuel, Middlesex 'I
Etnerick W. M., Parker " "

Forsyth Edwin Donegal "

Grut>er Peter. Dntler " "

{Hfefler William, Winfield "
"

Graham W. M. Concord "

Giosa William; Jackson twp. W. "

Henfhew Alonzo, Muddyureel; twp. merchant.
Hays W. G.. Fairview twp. merchant.
Lavvell John, Butler boro, Ist W. carriage

manufacturer.
Lawhoad Janus. Adams townehip. farmer.
McCall P. S. Franklin " '?

McKee John W. Mercer " "

McNamarra John, Parker ' "

O'Neal James, Fairview " W. pumper.
I'Ot.nr John S. Worth

"

farmer.
Shields li. G.
Shaffer Henrv, Jackpot typ. laborer.
Turk S, C. Brady twp. Farmer.
List of Traverse Jurors drawn to serve in the

December Term ol Court commencing the sec-
ond Monday being the 10th day, A. D. 18S3.

Alexander Wi!|i;uu, Sr. Fairview boro,wagon
maker.

Albert Adam C. Franklin twp. farmer.

Anderson William, Conuoquencssing twp.
fai mer.

BauderSamuel, Muddyereek twp- farmer.
Be< ke«'t Peter, Ci an berry " "

Bovard 8. C. SlippeiyrocU " "

Black John N, Falrviyw " teacher
Bryon R S. Cherry " furmur
Blain Alex, Centtr " "

Bloom Fred, Jackson " W. ?'

Burtner William, Cl.n'on " "

Cypher G. A Butler boro. 2d Ward, Mer-
chant.

Doer VV C. Bfj}!alo township 'armer.
Dti'er Michael, twp, pumper.
J);iuben.-ptek G. W. Parker twp. firmer,
pliioltRobert Uullalo twp Carpenter.
Ficdcijck George, Donegal twp. Farmer,

Fulton John M Middlesex
Grant TV P. Allegheny " "

Gebhart Martin, Jefferson " "

K.iniercr Adam, Donegal " "

Mirbergcr Philip, Jaeksou twp, farmer.
MeDivit John, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Morrison 11 11, Mercer twp, farmer.
McJunkin David, Brady twp, farmer.
MillerG Wilson, liutler loro, grocer.
Me El wee M F, Oakland twp, farmer.
Msu'isrpjjr George, Adams twp, farmer.
Nefl John, twp, farmer-
Oir J W, I'arkei twp, mctv apt.
Parker W C, Parker twp, pumpei'.
Patterson l» C, Mercer twp, farmer.
Ramsey Wilii.m, Jackson twp, farmer.
Kalston Frank, Slipperyroek twp, farmer.
Ridel Aaron, Concjrd twp, fanner.
bc.;tciii Eli.is, Venango twp, fanner
Hcotl John, Butler boro, eojilertioner
Sherman John, Washington iwp, hotel clerk
Scott John, Fianklin twp, farn.er.
Thompson James, Clay twp, farmer.
Thompson I) .VI, Fairview twp, farmer.
Troutn'an Henry, Butler boro, clerk.
Solley II rman, Sax <n boro, Justice.
Wlek J S, Sanbury boro, faimcr.
Will an son John Mercer twp, farnnr.
jyalfccr William, Ka:n boro, grocer.
Wip!:w)J..i;r. r Andy, Winlieid twp, farmer.
Wi d William, twp. saddler.
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R E. SELLERS 6c CO.
I PROPRIETORS. PITTSBURGH, PA.
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We invite all our out-of-town patrons, when in the city, to visit our Mammoth Establishmeot. To those unable to
come we will, upon request, send Free of Charge, samples of goods, and our Illustrated Fashion Journal," telling
how to order goods by mail.

frjgfTo every purchaser, if buying personally or otherwise, we shall present a numbered ticket entitling him to a
chance to win a valuable Horse and elegant Phaeton, including Harness and Bridle, worth $850; a beautiful Brocaded
Silk Plush, set of Paler Furniture worth SSOO, and a magnificent Piano worth s<>oo. Public drawing will take place
January Ist, 1384, and the lucky numbers will be announced in this paper.

K A U F M! A. NIsT ' s,
83 to 85 Smithfield, Corner Diamond Strsst, - PITTSBURGH, PA.

HAPPY HOMES! HAPPY HOMES!
THE NUfKBER OF HOMES S«£DE HAPPY

by the use of the celebrated Labor and Health-saving

is beyand power of computation. Our facilities for the production of it are taxed to the utmost to supply tho
Orders that pour in upon us from this great wide and prcgressive country. Right here in your

sec'ion it is being used extensively and many can testify to its wjndcriul properties.

TV\u25a0 VMI NO SOILING
/ifc DAYS SCALDING- OR

/TMNTNTJ A* KL HARD RUBBING
Save

your
heelth,

save
your Time.

save
your

Patience

by

using
this

soap.
No

unpleasant
odors.

No

sickness
as
the

result
of
a

hard
day's
wash.

No
hot

water.
No

wash-boiler,
but

clothes

nice
and
white
and

fragrant
as
new-

mown
hay.

TRY
IT.

TRY
IT.

flgg-Wash-day has no terrors for the household where
p A IT'S SOAP is used, no unpleasant and sickening odors to fill
your hodttCa, ?io laborious rubbing on the wash-board, while the
washing can be done in one-half the time necessary by following the old
worn-out method.

MADAM?for it is to the ladies we desire to speak more especially
3re the interested person in this matter; you it is that suffers the

ills arising from the vyash-tub and its heavy cares ; you it is to whom
the perplexities and responsibilities of the household rightfully belong,
and you it is that shouid interest yourself in a trial gf the qualities of this
soap, that has always proven itself to be a boon ofsalvation

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.
I We do not come to you with a plausible story calculated to have
you try it, simply for the amount of money such a sale would bring us;
we do not come to you as irresponsible parties, who have no reputation
to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand of soap upon an

absolute guarantee and recommendation ofa well-known industrial
establishment of Philadelphia, ofsixteen years' existence. Do you sup-
pose for a moment it would compensate'us to make false statements to
you and ruin our well-earned reputation? No, dear reader; what wu
say about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it is sustained by the evidences
ofthousands of housewives from all over the country, besides which we
stand ready to endorse it all with ready cash.

DAY S SOAP is the ORIGINAL and ONIY PATENTED
"WI ,Q 1 /S8 M(A0k tat *? I"'MIW The Miners' Skin and Clothes.

DAY S SOAP WILL CLEAH SSPESiBS^
I IMthere not economy In the me of Soap Hint willdrain the »ktn a* wellait I
I the clothes* I Tilt*DAY'S SOAP willsurely do. Itwill tn no I
<3 way Injure the tlncMtfabrics or the most delicate com J1«*IOIIN. >

?pinii.fi ii 11 1 1 11 i i I \u25a0 ??\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0wu \u25a0 ~ii TT-NRTTMNMRTT??J i\u25a0 \u25a0

No soda, no washing crystals, no lyes are to be used, but
simply supply yourself for the next wash day with a bar of DAY d
SOAP, then carefully read the directions and follow them to tho
exact letter, and if you don't say pitch out that old wash-boiler,
for I am a wiser woman, you will be the first person we have heard of
that has been disappointed.

remember ?If you don't intend to follow the directions
>io not try the soap at all, for unless you do this you will be disap-
pointed, and then you will scold us and yourself as well.

Tho cost of one cake will convince you that it is the best and
cheapest soap offered you, while the smiles that will encircle your brow
will do justice to a golden sunset.

A vk your grocer for it. and do not allow him to put you off with
anything else for a substitute, for every dealer can obtain it, and should
he refuse you send direct to

DAY & FRICK,
Props, of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Works.

1754-SG-58-GO-&2 Howard St., Phila.

, QUEE\ VICTORIA.
Court circles in England are anxious about

the queen's health. Her disease is thought to
be of the kidneys. While this is difficult to reach

by ordinary treatment, which accounts for her
lingering illness, there is a sure and certain
remedy for it all and kindred affections,which she

ought to know of and use, in UK. FENNER'S
KIDNEY AND BACK-ACHE CURE. The fol-
lowing illustrates how readily it cures infinitely
worse cases than hers:

Frodonia, N. Y.. Mar. 8, 1883.
Dr. M. M. Fenner?Dear Sir?For years I had

been suffering from a combination of KIDNEY

DISEASE. HEART DISEASE and FEMALE WEAKNESS.

Ihad a heavy acliing pain over my kidneys with
cramping of my limbo. Ihid BACKACHE and a
SCANTY and TL'BBID llow of urine; BLOATING OF

LIMBS and a OENERAL DROPSICAL CONDITION; also
i'Ai.\\ PAI IATATION and DUCT-AY cf tho HEART.

Sly condition was a distressing one. and all
treatment a-id KIDsi. V BEMEDIES gave little or no
relief.

Ihave beeu taking your "KTDSEY AND BACK-
ACHE CUBE" with the most hippy result. It lias
relieved ali tho unpleasant symptoms that have
followed me so persistently *:id so long. J
never had a medicine help IUO so (juiokly and
cure so completely. lam doing my own work.

Yours truly. MRS. JAMES FULLER.
DR. FENNER'S SOOTHING SYRUP?Pleas-

ant, safe, certain. Produces good rest, good
temper, rosy cheeks, energy, freshness, health
and vigor in the child.

DR. FENNER'S CAPITOL TITTERS?Th
purest and best stomach tonic known.

Dr. FENNER'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
? YELLOW AND WHITE?A cure for ALL SKIN

DISEASES. See directions wrapped around
package.

DR. FENNER'S TiLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
?The best familyphysic known.

For full information get of your dealer a cir-
cular entitled Du. FESNEU'S PEOPLE'S REMEDIES.
ABE USED ALLOVER THE WORLD. And are for
sale by J, L. Wuller and D. 11. Wuller, But'er,
Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yar<l.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. I'UKVIS,

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
: '

MANUFACTURERS AND lIEAI.EKfc IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

DOORS,
FLOORING,

SIDING,
BATIENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Ms,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Near CJerman CalUollr C-'hurch

Most Exteri3!ve Pure-Bred Live Stock
Establishment in the World !

knee*. K ?

Clp<l?»tlalr, rrrrhrron-Xnnri'ti>* Eti<j}i*h Draft
Jlorsrx, Tru/h'nrj-Bin! Jiottdstfrs, Shc'/und

Puttie *, HoUtein an<l Devon C<:t!le.
Our customers have the advantage of our

many years experience in breeding and import-
ins large collections, opportunity of comparing
different breeds, low prices, because of extent
of business, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Mention CITIZEN. - july2s-9tu.
(1

H. A A. Railroad.
Train* leave Butler at T :tr.' A. m., and 1 :0T an

6 :13 r. si., Butler or local time.
Trims arrive at Butler, local time, at:»:r,4 A. M.

anil -:J7 and T ::v i\M.
Trains leave MilliardStation at 7 rfx> A. m. and

12 :«i st. and .'»:«» r. »t., ( (.luinbus time.
Trains ::rrive at Milliards ;.t r.'T A. ,m. and ;_u

and 7 :4."> I*. M , Columbus time.
Connections are made ;it Grt-enville with K.

I P.. :uul X. V.. I*. & O. Hailmuds, and at Mercerj with the New Cattle and Oilfit\ K. ilroad.

I*.A H'. It. 11, TiinirTabic*.
The laorniai train lor Allegheny leaves But-

I' r at Butler or lofil tl'iic aud arrives
there at 11: 15.

The ..It. rtiuuii u;iu ie:>hci;y leaves But-
at 'J;S9 I*.M. .tnd arrives th-re at 4:32 p, si.

The evening train for Allegheny leaves at
o.o> P. M .Hid arrives there at 8:05 I'. si,

The morning and cveuiiig trains maku closo
connections it Calicry Junction for all points

; west.
! Trains eo'.njr north leave Butler at #:11 A. SI.

j and 2:45, and 7-Ml p. M., local time.
Trains leave Allegheny Cuv tor Butler at 7:00

jand 1I;20 A. SI and :J,55 "p. si., local lime.

| Sunday train going north leaves Butler at
10:44 A. si., and f;oing eolith at OA'S P. si.

Wcai IVnu Time Table.
Tr.iins leave B.U'er (Butler or Pittsburgh time.)

Market at 4:41 A. St., goes through to Alle-
gheny, arriving at 'J.OI a SI. This train, when
on time, connects at Freeport Accoinuioda
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 7:55, city
time.

Express at 7:16 A. SI., connecting at Butler
Junction, without change of cars, at 8.21 wi:h
Express west, arriving iu Allegheny at at 9:31
A. M.. and Kx; re?s east arriving at Klairsville
at 10:28 A. si., railroad time, where it makes
close connection with Mail train ea.-t.

Mail at 2.41 p. si., connecting at Butler Junc-
tion without change of cars, with Express west,
arriving in Allegheny at 5.01 p. si., und Express
east arriving at Blairsville Intersection at ti.is
r. si., railroad time, which connects with
Johnstown Accommodation and Philadelphia
Express east.

Trains arrive at Butler on West Penn R. K.
at D.4 A. M, a 4.46 and _5 21 p. si., Butler time

Time ol Holding Courts.
The several Courts of the county of Butler

commence on the fiist Monday of March, June,
beptember and December, and continue two
weeks, or eo long as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put Sown for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the firjt week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
S. F. BOWSE It,

Otlice In Brady's Law Building.
S. B. SNYDER,

Office with A. T. Black, Esu., Main street, near
Court House.

J. D. MARSHALL,
Altorney-at-Law. Office with W. A. Forum rEsq., Main Street, opposite Voge'.ey House. Butler
* a - Feb2B-'B3.
J. M. THOMPSOX. W. C. THOMPSON

THOMPSON & SON,
Attorneys at Law. Office on the west side of Maiu
street, few doors North of Troutmau's dry goodsstore.

JOHN K. KELLY,
Office with F. Relber, Esq., in ltei&er building.

GKCRGEC. PILLOW,
Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR. Main street.Butler, l*a. Office with J. I>. Mclun'iUi.

J. M. GALBREATH,
~

1 ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office on Main Street, Southof Court in Gen. Purviance's former
office. Ang2 1y1852..

R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law, Butler, Pa. Office near CourHouse, two doors West of C'ITIZEX office.

A. M. CORNELIUS^
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Mai
Street, Butler, Pa.

JTFTIBRITTAIN,
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

S. H. PI ERSOTR
"

Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle bnild
ng. novl2

TO HN^MTTJTIEEK
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl2

WM, 11. LUJSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK,
Office on Diamond, near Court House, south

side.

E. 1. BRUGII7~
Oillcein Riddle's Law Building.

J. B. McJUNKIN.
Special attention given to collections Ofllet

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-cast corner of Diamond. Butler

Pa.

H. IT. GOUCHER,
Office in Schneideman's building, upstaiis.

J. T. DONLI
Office near Court House. 3 - "74

W. I). BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCETW ALKER,
Office in Brady building- marl 7

FERD REIBER,
Office In Reihcr's building, Jefferson St. apHlj

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV. MOQULSTION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Conrt House

JOS.O.VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Win. A. FORQUER,
CJ~ Office on Main stroot opposite Yogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

J. D. McJUNiiIM,
Office in Schneidemaa's buildiug, west side

Maiu street, 2nd square from Court House.

T. C. CAMPBELL,
Office in Borg's new building, 2d floor, oyrt

side Main st., a faw doors south of Lawrj
House. mif3-^-tf.

C A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door south oi

Hrndy Block, Butler, Pa. (Sep. 8, 1874.

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLEIt, PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY
fcyGivos particular attention tr yansactiona

iu real estate throughout the eour.y.
Office OSJ DIASIONK, NKAK Coz.it T HOUSE, IN

CITIZEN nvimisa

ETRTECKLEV, XmiDT .MAKSUALL,
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. Sept.3,7l

C. O. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
littcyJed to and answerccj.

KING OF THE SINGERS
ONLY TWENTY DOLLARS

with all the latest improve-
ments. Splendid cabinet

fgr- work, large drawers, exten-
s've ' a'"' cover-

SEWING Machine
ever made. Sent for exami-

nation.
We do not Want Your Money

Unless the Machine Suits You.
J

Write to us for particulars.

WILLMARTH & CO.,
1823 North 20lh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oet3-om,

lo* in prfte; tilling fa*t; every where. Überaltcrnt
URMLIEY,GarrrU«A * I (A N. 1 ounb St., V+


